
(By telegraph from our owncorrespondent.)
April 23.

Very Rev. Father Clune is conducting a mission atOpotiki.
His Lordship the Bishop will administer Confirma-tion next Sunday in Waihi, and hold a visitation.
The foundation. stone of tl c new convent at St.Benedict's, Auckland, will be laid,on Sunday week.
A general Communion of the members of the Marist

Brothers Old Boys' Association takes place next Sun-
day at the Cathedr-al.

Rev. Father William Murphy, >a native of Wexford,
recently 'ordained at All Hallows College, Dublin, arri-
ves in Auckland next Sunday.

Lieutenant Hodgson, before the departureof H.M.S.'
Prometheus

'
(the crew rf which is en route 'for Eng-

land), wrote to the clergy of the Cathedral, thanking
them and Father Clune lor attention and kindness tohimself and men -whilst here.

There was a large-congregation at the Church of the
Assumption, Oneuunga, on Sunday morning. The Rev.
Father Mahoney cele-Lirated Mass, after which Ins Lcru-
ship Bishop Lenihan administered the Sacramentof Con-
firmation to 50 girls, 30 boys, and six,adults. At three
o''doc3c in t/hel-a*ie ;n..|on his Lmd-ship laid the founda-
tion stone of thi> new presbytery about to be erected
for Rev. Father Mahoney in Albert street. 'There was
a larj-e attendarre, including fathers Edce, Holbrook,
and Mahoney. The collection taken up at' the conclu-
sion of the ceremony realised a s'-m of £40 The con-
tract for the presbytery has been let tn Messrs. Pea-
cock and Co. at the price of £1125, ?nd Mr. Mahoney,
of Auckland, \is the architect. The bui'dine; will be ofbrick, two storeys hi h, md will contain thirteenrooms.

The Very Re-. Dr. Ks;an, O.S 8., leaves for thesouth to-day, en route for the Old C wintry fora holi-day. At the Saerel Heart schoolroom, Ponsonby yes-terday mrrnin", deform a large gathering of his congre-gation and othnr fri nds, he was presented with a ohecye
as an appreciation of his sterling work in Aucklandduring the past 21 years. Mr. P. Bryant made thepresentation, and eulogistic speeches were also made byMessrs D. Flynn, Kane, Darby, S. Adams, and J. Ful-ler. The altar boys presented Dr. Egan with a hand-some dressing case, an*! during the last week he wasthe rrciment of several hnnd'-ome presents from, thechildren of the Sacred Heart-School, of Mercy
Children of Mary, and Sacred Heart' College

TIMARU

(From our own correspondent.)
April 23.

" Miss Fitzgerald recently received word from the ex-aminer of the Royal College of Music that she- haspassed the fnal section of the 1,."A.8. degree. She isan ex-pupil of, and one time teacher at, the Conventsen001>

A photosriph appeared in th's month's
'
Triad '

ofMiss Maesjne Dennehv, who passed the iunicr pianoforte
examination of Trinity Crlloge at six years of ae-eand the intermediatecf ihe s^rre inslituii-nlast yearat eight yeans of age. She is a pupil of her sisterMiss Eileen Demerit.

Two most successful socials were held in the Assem-bly Rooms .Iftsrb week, in aid' -of different stalls in thebazaar which will -be held towards the end of the yearto assist the new church fund. 'Ihe entertainment on?o? "V e""in« was toy the Misses Mahoney(2), Mara (2), and Kis-el; ?nd ihat on Thursday' byMrs. Dennehy and ,Miss Rope Bvrne. The ladies am tobe congratulated on the success which ptrended theirzealous labors, the result being arout £33

... The entertainment given by the DunedinLadies' Min-
wstrel Club (says the ' Alexandra Herald ') was largely
attended, the hall being packed to the doors. The firstpart of the programme consisted of a minstrelcircle-, comprising eleven ladies. Songs, jokes, and local
hits were given and much appreciated by the audience.
In the second pat t character songs and sketches wererendered, and the entertainment concluded with the com-

pany singing
'

Good Night.'
On Tuesday last an anniversary Requiem was cele-

brated for the repose of the soul of the late Mother
M. GaJWrlel^ 0.5./D. His Lordship the Bishop presided.
The oelebra/ntj 'of the Mass was Rev. H. W. Cleary ;
de-aleon, Re/v. J.. O'Reilly ; subdearton, Rev. W. Con-
coran; master of ceremonies, Rev. J. Cofley, Adm.
Fathers Howard and Geary \vere also present. The
children of thp con-vent schools also attended, and the
music of Ihe Mass was rendered by theDominican mins.
The absolutions were given by his Lordship the Bishop.

Feel ng reference was made in St. Joseph's Cathe-
dral on Sunday t/o the dreadful catastiophe which has
befallen San Friaincisco. His Lordship the Bishop,speak-
ing at the nine o'clock Mass, said that the most pro-
found sympathy of all went dut to t.he afflictetl, and
they should pray that God's goodness would be speed-
ily manifested on behalf of the sufterers, firstly by soft-
ening the hearts of the rich in favor of those needing
assistance, and in the second place tJhat Hemight give
them patience to bear t^eir sufferings with resignation.
They should also pray for the souls of those who were
summoned so suddenly before the judgment seat of God.

The following are the results of the musical ex-
aminations held at St. Dominic s Priory by Mr. T.
F. Dunhill, examiner for the Associated Board of the
Royal Academy of Music and the Royal College of
Music :— Teacher's Certificate Examination ((L.A.B. De-
gree), Mary ,M. Prcndecgast, uy. Local Centre—Advan-
ced grade, Alda Ralph honors, 135;Violet
Frazer (singing), honors, 130. Intermediate grade, Mar-
garet Gawne, honors, 130 ;Rita Moritzon, 117. School
Examination— Lower division, Jean Mathieson (violin),
honors, 130'; Sarah Millar, 127; Olive White, 127 ; JoonPeat, 124 ; Lalla Hemus, 110; L. Molcney, 108. Fle-
mentary division, Nellie Millar, 127 ; E. Paton, 125 ;
Inrelda Gaffney, 125 ; I. Sweeney, 125'; Rose White, 124;
K. O'Donnell, 122; Mary Mackie, 116 ;M. Hopkins, 117;
K. Goyen, 103 (singing).

The annual meeting of St. Joseph's Men's Club
wa/U Ihel'd |in St. Josephs Hall on Friday evening. The
Rev. (Father Coffey, Adm., presided, and there was a
very good attendance. The committee, in their annual
report, congratulated the mem'i/ers on the ve.ry success-
ful season iiass<jd. The Kol,al membership wap 65,„ with one life member. Thp literary branch was the
most successful of its kind held during the Club's ex-istence, the average attendance at the meetings oe-
ing 29, whiljst on two occasions over 50 were presents
The special thanks of the memlers were due to the Rev.
Father Murphy, Rev., ,Br"o.. Brady, -and Mr., A. R,Bar-
clay, for Key. Bro. Brady had charge of the
elocution class, whioh entailed on him a good deal 01
hard work. The gymnastio class was the least success-
ful of any in (Connection with the club. The billiardtable proved a good ( source of revenue. During the
year a harriers' club was formed and proved very suc-
cessful, the weekly runs being very much enjoyed. The
thanks of theclub weredue to th" ladies whokindly in-vited the harriers to sijart from their residences, and
provided them with refreshments on their return. Asthe financial year of St, Joseph's .Club clpsefd on Sep-
tember 22, owins; to an executive committee (elected atan extraordinary general meeting) taking over the fin-
ancial management of the hall, the balance sheet at
that time showed a credit of £16 14s 4d, which waspaid over to the executive Committee. During the year
the club sustained a loss by the death of Mr. JohnHickey, whowe early demise was sincerely regretted.Rev. Slather1 Coffey, in moving Ihe -adoption ofi the re-port, said that he intendod to devote a preat deal of!hvs tii/ne during the comifrgi year to the welfare |>f theclub, and trusted that with the assistance of the mem*
bers to make it still more successful. Father Coffey
then explained the! financial position, and what the exe-cutive) oommttte^, ronsistine* of three representatives ofthe men's clifH, Pnd two from the ladies', with the Ad-.raini'strator of the Cathedral as chairman, had donestfnoA tavin<r o^r. Tn *,o eyr>rpc,sr,d j\,P hor>p>
that in future the rwpnues from the hall would meetall expenses, amd that the proceeds from the St. Pat-riolc'^s nfabt entertainment -would f<e devoted to rrtrinc-ine: the- liabilities on the huilding. The motion whichwas seconded by Mr. Dee*?n, w?s then agreed to. The'rules, drawTi im hv tbe exe-mive committee, Kverethen considered, and after some slight alterations pias-
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■sed. Messrs Ty Deehap., T. J. Huasey and D. Oolumbwere appointed tha duo's representatives on the execu-
tive committee 'ihe eitection ot oiiicers then took pilaee
with the following result :— Patron, his Lordship Bis-

hop Verdon ; president, Rev. > Father Cofiiey, Adm. ;
vice-presidents, the clergy of the Cathedral, Messrs
Hussey and Duehan; secretary, Mr. W. Rodgers ; trea-surer, Mr. Corcoran ;) committee, Messrs J. A.Scott, J. B. Ulailan,. jun., G. Turner, J. Halloy.
and D. Columb. Mr. J. B. Callan, jun., was ap-pointed sub-editor of the Catholic Magazine.' Six new
members were elected.
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